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Prayer, according to St. Gregory, nope.--------------------------------- Fra Filippo Lippi, with the docile

s^ÆttïS'Ssss!! “““îs*’*- sasr™1,1 "" p“"pr”
llnv ]iulinn Martv write» : con“ole" the heart; it elevate# and Thelr Exploit. In Italy Told by an Mis# Stoke» tracked hi# footstep# to 

Music *1# one of the seven tine art# i di''"A'<" l,‘" wil ■ h-v « be ,UU *’. ‘ ' , " *»**«*«"* Lady. the romantic solitude of hi# hermitage
«Xhlhit the divine in material beauty and goodness of God. It i# the --------- on Monte Pisano, where the Rupe Cavo,

which exhibit the divine in materia | gourco of wisdom and strength, of The influence exercised liy Irish thti ..avern that iravo him shelter, and 
form# and elevate the heart and mind a„d hft|l|lin,.ss. ]„ it we missionaries on the Christianity ol .. . , , j*, same state a# when
of man to the knowledge and love of I Ppeftk God' and He speaks Kurope at large, though known to [°eTCupied it An merhanglng rock
n^ntin^sl cak torthe ey“ eloque ,ce ", „». The full understanding of students and antiquaries, lias not re-1 gal.|andt,d with creepers form# it# roof, 
painting speak to the eye, eloquence, 1 the word# used in this conversation is ceived that recognition irom the gen- undel. which low walls, built by the 
poetry and music to the car, mid th . ,h f . tho lirst aim of the Church. ,,ra| public which so interesting a fact , divide the interior into separ- 
drama of Bethlehem and Nazareth of Tq l)rh|g th(l sacred text „f the. Liturgy deserves. The delightful volume just ''cumbers Here not only 
Tabor and Calvary is repeated every fu||y H|l(, distinctly to the bodily and published by Miss Stokes, under the ^ p'r(,<liano but St August! 
year, and even every daj In our .sane m(mta, ear of ,|,e congregation is the titl(ii •• six Months in the Appennines; , of H“' , lpd lor a time
tuanes. In the ceiemonies ai I princiiial intention of the sacred chant, a Pilgrimage in Search of Vestige# anc|loGte's life accordin'- to a tradi-
worship, as ordained by the . 11 it contained in the official books pub- of irj#h Saints in Italy, " will do much . f. ,, d ; authorities It
God, Christ's life is ever continued and I ^ by ,h(j chur(.h for priests and t0 popularize a subject at once so ^ems to continnation from the
tho life-giving intercourse betwe lo The melodies of the Church, novel and instructive, says tho Londo fa(.t that five hermits of the Augus-
God and man daily enacted handed down to us from the days of TahM, The authoress, well know I [flda„ 0r£r are proved by our

in this commun on ‘r.u‘b a .' the apostles in uninterrupted tradition, tor her researches in Irish art and . H on the £vidcnce ôf con- 
grace hod is «'■'yth'nn aI 1 consist of musical phrases commensur- archæology, tells us in her preface orar; documents, to have occupied
drawn and enabled by Ihm to p n a(o wk|l nl|d orga„ically adapted to that her present work, restricted en- . ‘ iu ,|l(1 middle of the thir-
those Inward acts of adoration, , | o grammatical phrases and parts ot tiroly to the development ot her theme * , t Alter an interesting 
and thanksgiving by rtteh Godis the Sacred text. They are not de- ln Northern Italy, is but the «rat in- “ “TSlUn, 
glorified and man sanctified. 1 - ou I nerlptlve, not expressive of feelings, Calment of a series from other coun-
ward form ot these arts 1H u " y nor aiming to arouse them, but address trics 0n the continent, where Irish , . , Miss Stokes nasses on
sacramental, indicating as well * p. themselves to the mind and intelli- missionaries and teachers founded ' lif(, and ’record8 ot- Sti Colum
duel ng communion w i > • ,, gence and are intended for the spiritual monasteries and schools in the dark I . . like St Finbar of roval
sacrifices were daily offered m the ^ tha„ for tll0 sensual part of agtis. Tlie object of her researches is ^"^s in Ireland and like hhn, 
temple of Jerusalem and^ the sa man. Still there is a fitness and pro- twofold, being, as she declares, “quite [? . . |)at ’h(, A’rian heresy
canticles sung by the ,‘v , , priety of expression, a variation and as much to find a clue to the origins of I b tb i oinbirds into Italv
ofZ’auàrand the" Orifice op».» W‘«o» of rythm and accent which Ir,8„ avt, audio discover the rea^n ^hav^.g co.“iilei "tot^es 
of the altar and the sa 1 . .. helps the understanding as well as the for th(. development ot certain styles he obtained from their king aChurcif* Durin^a thousand yearsldio I memory and gives to the whole Ireland, as to search for the mater- a wild
Divine Office* and the solemn High asseinbiy tlie chance o combining in ial remains, the personal relics and and desolate tract in the Apennies,
Mass were chanted in thousands of one eo""non «‘.'itiment Tin. spirit other memorials ol men whom we are wh in the solitude of impenetrable
« f-r monasteries and convents and Krac0 ot prayer s therefore ind.s- proud to own as countrymen. The (q the people still continued to ex-
cathedrals, monastori pensable to the science and art ol fact that Ireland was, m the sixth and . th . worship suppressed
by men and women cons ,c a^ to God, ^urc|i Mueic . wl)ilst the parallelism seventh centuries, so prolific of holy Vv Hw elseK In this wUd spot
nerors and princes the knights and a"d 11,ltithesi,, . " "rfio"‘a! P°etVy >»«'• *» t0 be iabletto. s(M,d ““.t V L saint founded a monastery famous
warriors the whole people would join «PI'<!ars as 1(8 Pllnclpal featule' «ries to con,men a countries whe.e thr|)Ugh the middle ages. It is still
in the performance of a duty, which --------- — paganism was still the most vital belli t rich jn memorials of him, among
lave the fortasTe of heaven. Nowhere, FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS. >n remote places presents itself to us are a 8eries of archaic has-
fn fact aïe the heavenly and the --------- I in a new and striking light XVe thus 1,,^ repreBonting
earthly'Jerusalem more closely united I Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost, realize in a fuller sense than before 1 iniiacles in the most primitive style of
than in the choirs and sanctuaries re- --------- the meaning ot the ap t e ^ ,.
«inndimr with the psalms of the Old , im<am> 01 I An interesting antiquarian dis-
Testament and the hymns of the New ««■ nt,I,T8 A ,,A1> UF1'" »* aPPlied a/ou,*y whJCJ>‘W covery made by Miss Stakes was that
one Never will mall feel himself more He not deceived, tiod I» not mocked ; for wh.t so far remote from the centre of Chris- o(. the old w(dl of ,|ly monastery, of
truly a living member of that im.no,- ’ m m^l^^h ^lhelôuc^o whivl1 by arsin=ulal; claUS“ invtM
m, and glorious body of whi,;h tffirist ()n(, ^ think, my dear friends, ?ts HlZim, A work ÆTè.ps to tZhih only hffif waThttowed oîl I 
Jesus is the hea . worship in tbat the APnstl,! would hardly have elu idate b0 strange a reversal of the ,1’ -1' Her deli'riit was o-reat on I L
sacred hours ot Gat ho lie w< ship n nee(,ed tn rendnd any one having com- ordiliary course of events is a valuable h Z oHest well potnted —
mingle “ Divine Office is .till U°" or everl a^little «xPer,et^- addition to the study of religious pro^ b(, sll0w„ „ne actually

mingie. , of such an obvious truth as this. ffre88 through the universe. Miss .. . . , th monasterv wall the
^hartl^ VuvonA and Spanish America Surel>' no one expects, when planting stokes, not satisfied with gathering h , b in„ in ,b(5‘town out- ti
dratsi of Europe and Spanish "nLnta, L,m0 kind of seed, to have some other her information second hand from the halt bel,,g ■■
süoytl the-renter part of the'.nonas- kind„of cr0P ™m.° f"ra*. hh'dv>« of libraries and museums, fol- , ' !rbo livc# and wanderings of many
tories and convents and silenced the '»«”> «ays our DmneLord, ga he; | lowed the track ot the subject ot her , IriBh saill,s are traced out with 
choirs o monks and nuns who had g.vaPe8 °‘ lh<?r"8* <flg"|°' , bi8t :9^,. m«oir ut0 those remote parts of Italy h salne fidelity of loving detail,
erected them, but still the celestial fire N«- ™ ave aU wel1*** ‘ "'r where there at,I remains so much ot as the resuU a wonderful pic-
hswbeen preserved in the hearts ot the want to grow any kind o g am or interest to be gleaned by the enter- * h activit of piety and learn-
Catholic people, and one bv one we see frult must sow the seed o, plant the prising student ot history and man- .„ ^ Ireland of the “ dark ages." 
such sanctuaries rise, again in all parts tr«° "-hlch Produces , I "«™- lo eacb narrative ot her sev- n r* a|most a reproach to Catholics that
of the world and especially all over the And yet, strange to say, though we oral voyages ot discovery she prefixes the study of suvh a „„Vel chapter in 
United States Wherever they are all do acknowledge this law of nature the legendary history ot the aamt fiagiology should have been left to one 
found they are the centers of devotion in everything outside of ourselves, we whose career it was intended to i lus- whodoe8 not professedly belong to their 
a„d piety of learning and virtue, fail to apply it to ourselves, and irate finding in each case local 1 and they may be stimulated to
fountains of divine life and heavenly I especially to our souls. In matters records or remains tending to throw I similar research by finding how much 
progress for the surrounding popula-1 simply pertaining to the body we do new and curious side lights on ,bl' 0f interest and value remains to be dis- 
tion From these homes of God go I indeed know that the cause, will pro-1 main story. .. . I covered in this field. Even by a Catlv
forth the men and women who are to duce its effect. It we sow the seed of The firstwhom she thus follows in I,. c however,
iruido and lend tho masses once more I some fatal dittease m ourselves we ex | his wanderings is St. ind ai, in ' I reverence with which Miss Stokes I
to a higher destiny and a better life pect it to break out and run its course; in Ireland by many who knew »ttle her subject could scarcely be wm send you n Book on Business
risrr‘B/,r=".;r:; . . ,
II, .«'I «*< fifforW. 'h, ii.imber of I But.h.n B »m«> I. Ih. »«1. jjj;KWjJ “jj,. “J ^jj, ^ „îîf. WÆ™Ï3 WRITE for it.

those will steadily and rapidly grow, I Christians seem to think that every I ' . . ’ , ' .. . . I and experiment by etlucated pharmacists,
who can testify with the psalmist : “ O thing regarding it may be shifted at >oy to school at a monastery, iounded - clear Havana mga,, -
Lord, I have loved the beauty of thy I their own will ; that they may go on I by St. Mman, on tne opposi 'In [ a Cadena ” and “ La Flora.” Insist I s2500o copies of Complete Book-keeping sold,
house and the dwelling place of thy for years sowing the seeds of all kinds ot Galloway, ill tt igtoiismie, a - having these brands. BOX 1021
glory il’s. Iffi, H). How lovely are of abominable vices in their souls, and from its being the first house of I „..nl,Tart cor Pratt and ttroadwav ’ _________________________
thy tabernacles, 0 laird of hosts ! My that, later on, whenever they may chiselled stone seen ln.‘hat COpU.t s’ has been a suffore'r for twelve years through I Till’
soul longeth and fainteth for the courts I dosire, all this work can bo undone in the Canada Casa, oi, m the ^fish rlieumatism, and has tried every remedy she I 1,1 ‘ F P V
of tho Lord ; my heart and flesh have L moment, and those souls, which sin language, \\ hitherne, ■ The X\ hlte could think of)hb“t receiv^ no benefifi until . « ■ ^
rejoiced in the living God. Blessed has rotted through and through, can House. ^ After ap I Igrmmgeto Home, J’10 Vimnot express tlie satisfaction' .lie foils I (101] Aî Xi) VlIKfS (jOIHI)!][)\ ■ fl'* EXT. OF 
arc, they that dwell in thy house. O I bo put right back where they were as I which he reached when 1 claims • I at, haviiikr lior pain entirely removed and lier I LU (111 Uv kJClflUwü VUlUylillj ÎJ r | V f
Lord, they shall praise Thee forever they camo from the baptismal font, or occupied the Pontifical throne, he re-1 rheumati«irt cured. _______ ■ Vf m
and ever. For better Is one day tn thy even set on a perfect level with those turned to Ireland by the desire of that I Preferential i rade. I B îjYf. __ jnCRf*
emirts above thousands. 1 have chosen I in which the seed of every virtue has Pontiff, in order to complete the work Preferential trade properly consists m I r.NTAKI.INIILn lset. Hj| R AW RL" ,to lie tho last one in the house of my been implanted and carefully nurtured of its conversion, begun by St. Patrick, ^vmg a0curëYorl< on»tipa. Subscribed Capital, - $2,500,000 y ^ S
God, rather than to dwell in the tabor- from childhood. He settled down at the monastery of dyape ia_ ]iea,iache biliousness t.un- p .. g . . . 1.300.000 H "L CU. *'

„ „e ,.u ” IIV I Ml ' inv dear brethren this is a Moville, near Newtownards, in the I d;ce scrofula, poisonous immors, bad blood, I “la up vapnai, ..... Kd ZX f /1.nacl ofsinneis. Ms. 8.1). , a.|.fah. ' a terrible m.take Hear county Down, an establishment which, rheumatism or kTdney complaints It U the BeBer7e Fund, - - - * 602,000 B A
When the music composers and the gu at anti a tin om lmsiik bv the latter saint had Ian- ,rue l'lire-a»'l h“» “ses which had re- [jS _ , ^ D i\

nrrmnists and sinirers sliall have been the words in which St. Paul continues: founded the latter saint, Mad inn I abtcd n|, otb=r treatment. j. w. i.itti.l, . Prsirtent jg am Lfflleducated in that school they shall not “ He that soweth in his flesh, of the gmslied and fallen into disrepair since Mr. W. R. 1-aeier, Bailiff, &c., llelleville. I JOHN BEATTIE, ■ vice-Presliieni H C MOR3^S
educated in in.it sutom, nr 1 ,eat, corruption ■ hut he his death. Here he created a flourish- writes . ■ i find Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil . , H FRA~H {~,r' „he compelled any more, to dtaw th n .. . tll', suivit of the spirit ing seat of learning, numbering tho Vest medicine I have ever used in my DEPOSITS ot $1 anj upwards received ■ CHOL-L- —ilf-jC" £k
inspiration trom the opera house and that soweth in tilt, spirit, ot tli . I ,. bis DU,,i|s St Columba the stable. I lmve used it for bruises, scratches, at highest curranteates. B n/ZlP/ff/l/t''’ ,
^STi^er üiTS“>™"à^P-t ‘-inuhat^oweihînhittlesh, of the apostfe of Iona. But his native ’ land "™d .Ctiati. a TSwœï trot

elate and cherish.' understand and re flesh also shall reap corruption. ” Here was-mt ^na«a.C'ft'IvilGemove w“s tees are anthoiized by law to invest in
produce the Church music, which the is the great evil ot mi, "huh H P< nt- .„inarentlv desirous of speiidin" b> P*nag them down and applying itocca- the debentures of this company. AVDAiL -jJ fQ fL /U t ; A Uf
Holv Spirit dwelling in and governing anee, however sincere, cannot utterly Paly appau ntlj in.su ous m pi mun ,fona!ly,-i MONET LOANED on mortgages of real CnMf/iFlX V cf v™“the Clmrch has provided for her bv undo. True contrition will, no doubt, hts closing years in that solitary life, Wor',derangetbe wholo system. Mother estate. OUlVlnC‘‘‘ , ni j«T£ 1
men inspired and -uidedbv His Grace especially it accompanied by the sacra which, from lie example ot the Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges MORTGAGES purchased. —u|l nRENOK^‘"V I
men mspitui ami nuiauu y I „„.„t „r nomm.-o mko awnv the guilt I Egyptian monks, had been spread I worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It I v Vnll-L'n" -z <CTSand fitted for this work both by natu , nu n l «na"^ very hitensv through the countries of southern only .costs twenty-five cents to try it and be <;. A. SOMERVILLE, RflCG ^,fr.T/ûWS I
and supernatural gifts. The texts as of sin . but unless it oc veiy intense, = , convinced. manage». -q CITATION => I
well as the melodies of the Sacred and accompanied by an extraordinary Europe. Hut Mlmml’a Liniment relieve, Neuralgte. Lomlnn, 0nt. RtWARl-
Songs have been supplied bv such I love of God, like that ot tho great I . , , I ............. ..... — I — objects of the__  L——
men, men of God, from the days of saints, it will not, tn releasing lrom having been carried from the grottoes . „ —OBJECTS OF the
Moses and David to II,e, times of Plus guilt, remedy all the deformity which of tho Monte Pisano, when lie had A -.M, XOlk CatûOllC AgtoCy
I v ,,1Mi jj0() xil 1 I long-contiiiiUHl habits ot vice have taken up his abode, to tlie neighbor-1 Êjk ■ I EB H I I I The object of this Agency la to supply, at the' The Psalms, which had been the soul | worked in the soul. Yes, sorrow may ing town of Lucca its people the ranks XL UC U |Sî;?S2îaî:tfElAS;

m such an ovv.i tio\\ 111^ toi rent ol whose native priest hood had been I I The adx antages and conveniences of
thinned hv the famine and pestilence I I Agency are many, a few of which are :
consequent on the ( lothic war, claimed If I ATITOî*
him for their Biship—a charge which 1 III Vy » a ■ such arrangements with the leailmgmanufne-the reigning Pope, John II.. com- ” WX
manded him to undertake. The name I This is the query per- 1 getting its proiits or commissions from the im
V rigidianus, then assumed by him, I |g petually on your little I P 2nd. No extra commissions are charged its
ltUiq,nihe1 1 “ stili^venerated 'in his W'S Hps. And lie iff
which h« lb still \ cm i.lted in his I Pq^.7 no worse than the big- I facilities in the actual prices charged.
adopted country. Not only in his own I ___h.u,r k.ot »nl- Should a natron want several fflilerent
episcopal city! hut throughout his #is m SSAlXWtt
incîSoditho«if ^,cr rT.tori.«d Sint “ XVhat is it for?” we con- «teïdSSS. ‘««ÎSS 

"fiterra mimv cimïches were did! tinually cry from the cradle to the who
rated to his name ami in the former grave. So With this little introdUC- not know the address of houses selling a partis dtyltte borne by an entire tory sermon we turn and ask; “What 8°°ds 8,1 th«
which it has not, however, preserved is AUGUST FlOWBR FOR ? As easily ^h.^Clergrtnen^nd Melons InstltnMon. 
from evil notoriety as the Alsatia oil answered ns asked : It is tor L#>s- aiioxx-cd the regular or usual discount, 
crime and vagabondage. Vontem- pepsia. It is a special remedy fo, e^“S&furA.e,SK
poraneous with his pastorate was the I the Stomacli and Liver. JNotnmg management of this Agency, xvin be strictly 
rule of the Aria,, and semi-savage more than this ; but this brimful.
Lombards in Italy, described by We believe August Flower cures you xvant to buy anytiiiiig send your orders to 
Gregory the. Great as tho most Dyspepsia. We know it will. We THOMAS D. EGAN, 
tremendous persecution the Church had have reasons for knowing it. Twenty I Catholic Agency. 42 Barclay st. New York
yet endured. His infiucncc extended years ago it started in a small country ------------------- ——-555:------------------ -
to these heretical invaders, many of jowu To-day it has an honored I PROFESSIONAL,
whom embraced the true faith under his nlacc in cverv city and country store, I dost a holmes, architects.—offices 
teaching, and from persecution became Possesses ot,e 0f the largest manu- ,,ree?w™?^Toron^MaXim mH?he,,ecjer"iI 
patrons ol tlie Church. Some of the facturin„ plants jn thc country and Block, Whitby.

agfesasa
gjrgaK'stfgrg »>. «.jew -
the pages of her book. The most I thing, and does it right along-it 
celebrated of these prodigies was the 
turning of the Seixhio, which was

A LITTLE GIRL'S DANCER.new
THE MUSIC OF WORSHIP. Mr. Henry Macombo, Leyiand St., 

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that his 
little girl fell and struck her knee against 
a curbstone. The knee began to swell, 
became very painful and terminated in 
what doctors call "white swelling.” She 
was treated by the best medical men, but 
grew worse. Finally

That Which l« Appropriate to the 
Celebration of Catholic Mjstcrlc., ...AS:s

ST. JACOBS OIL
used. The contents of one bottle 

pletely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured her.
“ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOB8 OIL DID IT.”_______
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EDUCATIONAL.1IAVK YOU TU TE 1)Ilf
an

A H8UMPTION COLLEUR. 8ANDWICH, 
+ Ont.—Tin* nt miles embrace l he ClaNNleal 
and Commercial course*. Terms, including 
all ordinary expenses, *150 per annum. For 
full particular* apply to Kev. D. Cushingi,

THE

nvrn«r v.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
i BERLIN, ONT.

Com pie I* ClitMNlenl, Phllawophleal and 
Conimerelal t’oiiraew,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV'. THEO. RPETZ. President,

CIGAR?ANOTHER IRISH SAINT

OT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE. TORONTO, 
O Out,—In alHllation xvltli Toronto Uni
versity. Under the patronage of Ills Grace 
the Archbishop ot Toronto, and directed by 
the BhhIIIhh Father*. Full classical, scieri- 
tlflc and commercial course*, special courues 
for Mudents preparing for University matric
ulation and non - prolV***lonnl certilJcate*. 
Term*, when paid In advance: Board and 
tail ion, $150 per year ; half boarders, >V»; 
day pupil*, ?2*. For further particulars apply 
to REV. J. R. TEEFY. Pre*UIent.

m

Kcgulates the Stomach, 
Liver andBowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Purifiesthe 
Stood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore. ST. BONAVENTURE’S COLLEGE,

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.
Under care of the Irish Christian Brothers.

Till* College afl'onU', at moderate expense, 
excellent advantage* to student*. Tho 
healthiness of It* situation, the equipment 
of the School* and the general furnishing of 
the establishment leave nothing to Ik- de
sired for the comfort and Improvement of 
the pu nil*. _

Three Courses — Preparatory, Commercial 
and Matriculation (London University .

Terms—Day pupils, $12, *15, etc., per 
num, according to class. Boarders, $100

q gr g
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SHIN DISEASES)

his life ami

alp'rospectuses and further partlonlar, mi 
application to J. 8LATTERY.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD. P.ft
On the Canadian Pacific R. R. and 

Ottawa River. KiirIIhIi Coinmvr< 
Course. Classical Course. Complete 
English Course. Board, Tuition. Bed and 
Washing, only *120 per annum. Type-xvriting, 

rthand. Telegraphy, Piano and Violin, 
extra. Studies to be resumed on \Y edm-sday. 
Sept. 7, 1*02. For prospectus address Iti v. o. 
Joly, C. S. V.. President.

'‘vial

Sho

‘k

EL PADRE” COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
COTE DES NEIGES,
Montreal, Canada.

This Institution, directed by tlie R ligi i> of 
the Holy Cross, occupies one of the mos- Iteau- 
tiful and salubrious sites in Canada. It was 
founded for giving a Christian educate n to 
hoys between the ages of five and twelve years. 
They receive here ail tlie cave and attention to 
xvhich they are accustomed in their respeetive 
families, and prepare for the classical • r i onl
ine vc ial course. The French and F.nglisli lan
guages are taught with equal care by masters 
of both origins.

Buys are received for vacation.
L. GEOFFRIOX.

Ileina Victoria.
r s. r„
l'rciddciit.BUSINESS

COLLEGE
720-13W

mytho tendevness and BELLEVILLE, ONT.
OWEN BOUND, ONFAKIO,

Place tn Canadi 
t usine»# Education

Take a Round Trip K
m«r ial Departments in Canada, tli-n visit the Northern 
R usine»* Coii«-ge* ; examine ever fhnu th-ronghiy If we 
tail to produce the most thorough loinp ete. pra- t'cai and 
»xt> nstve c uire of stud y ; tlie best college premiSt* and the 
beat sn i most complete ani m> s*. sniia'ile furniture and 

mi. we will give von a fall Lonr.«e. F*>KR. Fur Al 
um a cement, giving fuit parti, alar*, tree, addree 
L-MiNO. Prmeioai.

to get a 1 here ughI* the Very BeatEducation FREE.

240 Students enrolled during the year.
applianc 
Huai An

1

“ANÀKERIS ” gives instnnt 
relief hiul to art inl'alliblo 
Cure for Piles. Price $1. By 
Drt i ggists or nin i I. Sut n t >les 
free. Addrcs***A S A K KSIS,** 
Box 2410, New York C ity.

thisot* divine worship in thv, temple ol 
Jerusalem, passed as a sacred heritage as to break down and sweep away all 
into the hand# of the Apostles and their obstacles in ils path ; but how otten 
neophytes, Greeks and Romans : this does it come so ? To have such sorrow 
treasure was then increased bv the for sin is a rare and remarkable grace 
hymns of the Saints and Fathers'of the from God which the sinner has no right 
Church : Athanasius and Hasilius, | to expect.
Kphrem I lie Syrian and Gregory of 
Naziauz, Ambrose and Augustin,
Crudentius and Sedulius. 
odles, which had come from the Holy 
Land were blended with the music of 
Greece and systematized under the 
laws of its arts in Alexandria, Rome 
and Milan. The first six centuries of 
the Christian era were the period of 
Genesis for Theology and Liturgy.
Both found their permanent Constitu
tion ill Gregory
Pope of the primitive and the first of 
the medieval Church. The Roman 
Liturgy and Roman Chant were 
crystallized in his life and example, in 
his teachings and writings. Gregory's 
Antiphonarium and Sacramentarium 
contain the norm and form of divine 
worship, the living source of the 
growing stream of praise and sacrifice, 
of devotion and sanctification.

Prayer engages the whole man, 
and body ; it is individual as well as 
social ; i’t brings about the union of all yourselves to the combat which is lie- 
created spirit# ; the combination of tho fore you while there is yet time ; for 
material and spiritual world in giving the time may come, and perhaps sooner 
glory to God. it is essentially super- than you think, when the corruption 
natural and therefore, intellectual first of the tieslt will quench tlie feeble spark

ciime

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDERAll tliis is especially true, as tlie 

words of tlie Apostle teach us, of the 
sins of the flesh, such as drunkenness 
and impurity. The body will hang 
to sin after tlie soul lias given it up, 
and will drag the soul again down with 
it. Oil l that those who are addicted 
to these horrible sensual habits would 
realize their danger, and feel the net 
which the flesh has been weaving 
round their spirit, lint no ; they go 
on from week to week, from month to 
month, making, it may be, now and 
then a feeble effort to escape ; but too 
often it can lie seen after each confes
sion, though they are indeed on their 
feet again, that the odds against them 
are greater than over, and that their 
weapons are dropping out of their 
hands.

Brethren, grace is powerful, surely; 
hut you are much mistaken if you 
think it is going to destroy and make 
of no effect the law oi nature. Rouse
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“She has no oi: 
her," she continu 
voice, 
carried him away, ; 
’ll never come back 
San Antonio, lie's g 
we can't go there u 
to New York ; but 
heaven where papa 
there are no train# 
there, now, but by 
if we’re very good.

The boy listened 
prattle with a sad I 
easily now and th 
fearful lost the pi 
might reach her ea 
to be sleeping, sle 
with that hot flush i 
cheeks.

“Have you ever 1 
he asked, looking I 
head nestled again! 
taken off her hat, i 
fortably curled up 
Tony in her lap. r 
perfectly satisfied ' 

“ Oh, no ; I’ve n 
only on the ran 
Carlo, and kitty, a 
and my pony, f 
named Sunflower, 
low. I used to rid 
lifted me on, and 
Sunflower was so 
—I—1 loved him 1 
he’s gone away, n 
again. ”

Here the rosy lii 
in Tony’s feathers 
a soli made the lisi 

“Come, come," 
mustn’t cry, or I - 
care for the blue li 

In a moment, 
raised, and a sin il 
tears. “ Oh, I do 
have him I won't t 

“ I'm quite sure 
sent. Now, let m 
home. I jive in 
have lots of pets," 
to describe so ma 
that the child for? 
ing ; and soon, v 
little head droop» 
ing with her rosy < 
his shoulder, and 
her arms.

And so the long 
away, and tlie tin 
destination, whili 
child slept, liappi 
strange fate that 
city, of which tlie 
even now visible 
light of the eveni

‘ They took

GJIA1
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And now that I 
was so near, the i 
gan to bestir thei 
look a little mo 
faces and hands 
frowsy heads we 
hats and bonnet! 
even tlie fretful 
coaxed into shop 
able in their st 
their mothers wi 
mingled relief ai 

Lady Jane dii 
until her rent pa 
disengage Tony 
to consign him ti 
looked up with t 
her mother, who 
“Why, mania,”* 
been asleep, am 
dream ; I thoug 
and thc blue bet 
I'm sorry it was 

“ My dear, vo 
young gentlenia 
We are near Nt" 
bird must go to 
me smooth your 
hat. ’’

“But, mama, 
The boy was 

the basket, and, 
lie looked at tin 
“ it will amuse 
it'll lie no troub 

“ 1 suppose I 
set her heart or 

The boy held 
and Lady Jane 

“Oh, how go 
“I'll never, ne 
love. Tony alwa 

At that ntoini 
although ho xva 
smothering a 
parting with tt 
really prized, 
had gone out 
and she was ah 
out any certair 
ing again. V 
vaguely passin 
lady turned an 

“I am goii 
which I believi 
not a nearer st 
city, than the 1 

“Certainly, 
the train wil 
minutes. Y'oi 
and the ferry-1 
Jackson strcol 
carriages and 
where you wi 
save, an hour. ’ 

“I’m very ? 
are not exp» 
like to reach t 
far to the ferr;

“ Only a foi 
trouble tindinj 
to add, ‘1 Can ’ 
way?” when I 
the door am 
Grate-na ! ps 

Before he c 
the request, tl 
the lady’s sat 
them toward th
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